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of Indian ann-jitlcs- , nine thotistni- - fife?

hundred dcllant for expense 6f Hrovii- -
.'. it ll. fvi! r f r, u4 l

lid' ' n,rtnw(Hin. II Y AIJTJ0RITY,
1 e, and !h time U hereby, pproprated,
for the. purpose ffpptning and nuking
ike CmberUndiload, weuwirdlyJrom i . . f . .

2"VM inadaniti term, for the Untied AK Wsjf the trctnd
.11 1.11. , Tf. l ZnetiHc, la the State oLUbloi which' J tk t tiieik turret

tsid mm of one hundred ihauund dotJjr tCM Ilk 51.It'll 4 lriMflr. "

- (uth t or on t creui,

Qi ' well rtutd iulkeg. .Thote
1 1iV 1 o Jf ho wiali to iupiJjr them-Vi- v

Iff i ; ,y J Mlves with isjcb a Tehida.

I'kll ' ibitf be rcplited . f the fu4 rewrvidKUfi. 4m4 IM Mm, " k Ao Acl anlhonaing Uhi slVKnjiUon ofl(K;k In
for laying out and

, miking roadi,' under
T t - i--x . Jwoul4 do wett ta.pply

U besapeake anJ paltart VaoJ dm-pty- ,

aad m tb li.aitip tnal Cns--
i""y'
liK it ehatlelTyfJte "Xeihti ijrid ffoUte

torn lor ido muiaiu vt tne utsttibuuon et.u
innuitieirsyhile on vjji of buinensrith
t,be rUffcrentinperlnttndcnti'ind igttrsrr:
and-- when .pecLllysserulj!ed otL public..- -,
b'lilnesi, ten thotHand dnllart j for ex
peiisi aticncHn the VUif of auch !ndian
deputiiiom to ibe Seat of Government at
U .mijr ba deemed oe'j:trry lo titrrcrize,
five thofii'ind dolIaYi ' for "expeniei

hy the Mirshil of the Michigin
Territory, and authorized by the, Wf
Department, in conducting the- - prosecu
lion against the Winnebagoe ladlibi at
I'raire f)u Chien, In one thousand eight
hundred and twenty eight, ofie thousand
eight hundred dollar! for contingenciea

Uvorllo-aa..ppOfTURl-
'J( lo procure one, iU

noi toon oircr aain. ' KDWAKO CJIHSS.
. 3iirv. M. 7th, 10. 4

of Rrfireientalivti ,t the (kited States 'of

THE TIIOKOUGI! BKED HOKsK

fftyftZ rnpsr1?lpfo''P t'errtofort fsinjj be-- J.

ietii myselfaml Kraitcia l'utk(oii, u
by mutual consrtit i all tlnre indebted to

li t firm, are required (( make aettUmrnt .with

rreonly. CVKL8 ttl-S- T

HaUsburf, Marth IOfA,'3829

VJoacii auA 0 Making, &c.
' .. . . . . . PaTVlE subscriber contin.

"mwriLL atand tbif mi- -

the direction of uongttmby tbe lercral
acta pined for the dmUion of tbe
Sf ite V ot"Qi'";rf',nwf;iw
Musourn Uti tbe Unniiiirio'eVjuit
footing wjth the original States.

Sec. 2. .Ind be ilfurther enacted, That,
for the immediate' accomplishment of

this object, the second ind thtid lections
of the act. entitled 44 An act for the con
lintjatfen of the Cum!erWnd Uoad," that
patted the third of March, eighteen hun-

dred and twenly five, which authorlre the
appointment, prcsrrne the duties, and

fix the compeiisaitonnf a Stipe rinfendent
of mid road, shall be in force, ind ipplv
to the consttUction nf the roid authorized
by this art- -

Approved . 1 March, 18.).

.M. ui i to csrry on, by
liin &lf, as formrrly, the

If aon in the county
of Rowan i it Salisbury,
on Mondaya, Tuesdays,
am! Wednesdays! at the

of the late l)r.(lantatior,
on Thura.

flvs. Eridiva. and Halnr.

bore buifttii. It nil old
(ami, Main street, a few

Amtnet in Ccnfrr aittmbtrd, 1 hit the
SccrcUrjr of the Treaiuiy t, and he ii
hereby, authorized ind directed to tub
scribe i in the nmc and for thAuse ol the
United States, for teven hundred nd fifty
hires of the ciital stock U tWChcid-peik- e

and Ucliw.re Canal Company, ind,
also, for two hundred shares ol ht rapi
til itork in tbe Dismal 3aink Cao!
Cimpany, and pay for the ume.t such
times, and io luch proportions, as may be
required 'by the aid compinies es;ec
tivclyi to be paid out of any money in the
Treasury, not otherwise ippropried.

Sit 2. And Ot itfurther enacted That
the Setielir) ol The Treuury tmi, vote
for President and Directori of the' said
Compnier respectively, accordinr to

. ,. "- aw I I 1

ter't IIihimj f KnteriainL "'1 .IT

mcnt ; here he ' prcyr- -
wt.WV' 'lavs.. The season will

commence the 1st of (arch, and end 1st Au-fis- t.

Twelve Dollars will be charged for the
season, payable bv ten dollars brfore the season
eplS I'ijfht Doliarf the lespi and Twenty
Ool! rs u iiuure. Por Hediprte and dcKription
of Aeronaut, see handbills.

STEPHEN L. F ERRAND,
CHARLES J- - KOWEKS.

Feb. 12A. 13:9. . . 5i..lhl Aug. '

N. B. (Jreat care will betaken to (rise ret.er- -

acMita 5.

An Act fo the coniinualion of the OumberUml

i to male !1 dcKripliomof

Conches, Sylkcys,
Carriages. Jcnaj Warns t

... iSlascs, Road Wasont,
(jigh Windsor Chain, tic.

titihe brut wntertUw wirkmtnlikp manticr,
t ilio.--t noticr. and on more rrawnuhle trrrn

s h.i wh.vcu eiprr. dope fur before int he
Ariiclr of the uTove rfewrlption wilt hr

jttpt tn Uwl fvr !'. Onlcm from a

-.II V,,UU of lieflfil rrhiclm. miff be fai'h--

I)F. it matted by the AVna.'r and Iliutt
aucn numoer .nam, ana sn.i. rttetve Hteeenlaiivt of the United Stutt, of

al utr&ctitM t but c Unnut b. liabl W
iofli whichsrt iTirfrbmtime to titntT bedentt. Grain will be furnished, at the market

price, to wmn- - a nt (itun a !iatance. -

..,rtv .cr.inlinp' to tlirfrtiont

of Indian Department, twenty two thou-
sand five hundred and fifty dollar t for
expensei incurred by the exploring part
of Indians under the control if Captain
Krnnerly In the year eighteen hundred
and twenty, eight, in addition to the ium
ol fifteen thousand dollars, heretofore ap-pro-

iatrd, the sum of seven thousand one
nundred sixty eight dollars and thirteen
rents) for the purpose of purchasing
such reservations of Lnd as are yet
claimed by Imlbns, or Indian-coun- t ry-- ,,

men, within the limits of, the State of
N.rth Curollna, by Whieof trewties madti "

by the United States with the Cherokee
Indian, the sum of twen-- y then sand dol-

lars, which sum, or sucb prt thereof n
uia be. found net cssary, shaU beappUtd. ...

unurr the directions of the 'resident of
Hie Unitetf States, to the purpose afore-sai- d,

.md to no other purpose whatever
to enable the I'reMdeni of e-United

States tu extinguish the title of the Dela-

ware Indians tothei' reservations in Ohio
and to aid them :.i their rerrmral west of
the .Mississippi, under the provisions of
the treaty ol Si. Mary'i in eighteen hun-

dred and eighteen, six thousand dollars;
lor compenation to the Indians in Ohio,
foi depredations committed upon their
property by white citiiens, under the in-

tercourse law, one thfitisand fit e hundred
and thirty nine dollars ind twenty fiye

cents.

LN- - Il'.'ii'j AN .'.. .N. CAK9LLNX . .

due to tbe United Surei for the shares
expended.

A. STEVENSON,
Speaker of the House of Rcprcaenutirej.

J, C. CAI.nol N,
Vice President of the I'nited Statrs, and

President of the Senate.
Approved: 2 March, 1829.

JOHN QL'INCY AIMS.

road located thtouc;h thi.utc of Indian

at declared by the act. of Cuiitn., cnti
lied, An act to lutbor'ur the uppoint
men't of Commisaluneri to lay out the
road "therein "mennoned, approvrd thr
fifteenth Mf. eighteen hundred nwl

twenty, and the act cntitlecf " An act for

the continuation of the Cumberland
Koad' approved third March, eighteen
nundred and twenty five, the Pretiideht of

the United States shill tiuse the laid
road'iobe opened eighty feet wide, bv

uber'S.-- wishes to s IITTin and Nrw R.iildin, join- -

')f he Town of Mordant on, nitoste
I5(J vrd from ilt cuMtt hot at

" "" TKhiMn; tT"!t Itiiwle-'to- f Work in h'n lioc f
bm'.r.rM, be ilne on thr thorlrtt no' ire,

,n,l mutt rr mmnble te trn Ho for tbare

of p.tron-iL'r-
. arxl imnei to m.r

nUr.' " CYUtSWEST.
Uiluvy, Mirth im. 19?9. .

Watch and Clock Makers and Jewellers,

the loro ot two tub2ic roads, li adiu north and
norfh-wes- t tfsid Town.

The n. w house lately built by John Roane,
with two moms above, and the same below stair,
with a flrr place in each ; and one room
below Ifaiis between the duelling house and

ICMB.a n.
An Act. making pronon for the pavment of

pensions lo the widow or children of pension-
er!, in certain case and for oilier purposes. cuMtntjofT the timber, removing it from

CHARLOTTE. N C.
ritciirn i nre are on the lo a rood kitchen

r 1"" lTonc fhimneys, ffood moke-hous- pshdeUirant assortment , j ...ui t". . .n iL i.'. .5 V Hnir", mii o.t. j in nrwiy uuiii in me

P.'1 ..'td by tflt Senate and lljutt tne r9ad, and dignii: lr' bankb
ef Krfir r tent all vet oj the UmtrdS'atet ot prrpuralory to nuking a turnpike rojd,
America tn Cor.grets aiiembled, That in commencing at Indianapolis, rutting and
case of the death of any invalid pension digging a afmesaid, to the eaatcrn and
er, before the certificate nf the contin western boutularv of thr .aid State,
uance ol his ditabili(v, tnuircd by the! See. 1.' Andbe it further tnarted, '.

vears 18.7 and 1873 : the house has to it two
of articlea in tlirir line i

which they will sell very
low for caah, or to punc-
tual customers on a cred- -

brick chimneys, one of them built with a fire
p'ace above and below on the outside, intended

ft? to have built to it an addition when necessary
act entitled 44 an act regulating the payTerms ; either cash notes or likely j oun& ne

rroea, a may be arreed on,CL.vH kindaj vf. Watches repaired, and war- -

He would ako aoU tUeWise in which he now

the sum of fifty thousand dolUts, ul
moneys not olhciwi approptiated, br,
and the sameli hereby.'Bpprorjtiafrd--

, for
therpurpoie of, ,oye"'t: '. "4'l,'.4,tB..lJn

Jaated 1o prrlnrm well..
VTJ- - Juto M 1328.- - : 23

hvet, bemtr a fcrire two rtory house. jut finish
1 1ed, and painted, with all the neeesaary bniWinps..i:.:iWftfes;'; A LIST OmTTEUSroud, at'meniionea irr i&l nrsr jcninn mon the lot i a pooa orchard, well, atahles, 8ic.

Terms', cisnY He will irfl To" for cash.'br younr
... . ... 1 ! I I i

menta. to invalid peoaioneia," pdMarch third, one thousand clghr htindrcd
and luncleen, wis obi lined, it ahall be
lawful for tte Secretary' of AW; and he
tterebfdirecterrcT'pjy to the leal
reyrescniaiivei of such deceased invalid,
rnc arreare of pension due anhe firrtf of
hiadejtb, at.therateat which it fixed
at bia last examination t Provided, Such

rhtcli said- - turn of btu.Mioiisuuthis act ; I'M VlMNtl in 'he I'ost OfRcr at S.lwhnry,

u,l t fi V Carolina," tfi'e'J it iTa'y iif "A f .nl," TKTT '. - JB. - returned from th l.ill .rt ihtlt he i, nUrrd out nf the I

viviimi - -

e.iVt fn tvirttv-mi- t unit niik4nf rnnd AlwU
ncciy negroes. Application tnoum be maae
fanneeHatefy try hefobtiwbe"srrtr'srtli sy at
home ill spring, CXicptinc three first weeks in
April. WILLIAM ROANE,Jexfelry,

It itV A D
.torranrofi, 7th Feb. 1829. 54-35.- 62

-- Josrph Kiucada
tfaroea Ivittcad- -
Jas. If. Ij-Lu- :

Mr. Lipman
.' ib Unglc
John Linn
futton Lodge

under the direction Congress, by h i joITn
AHeo

several acts passed for the admission Ct ,,)n'l)V,i
the States o! Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, and j if,,u, jjradhsw
Mtssouti, into the Union, on an tqual iati.ias Barringer

N. II. Also, a amall tract of H d Land, ad JtSuti examina.ion was within tu
from the time of death.iv--Sivrr4VarC- r sV .. joinipg,js-otTeiT- for ale

Joshiia rtarlicrbee. 2. And. belt JurjJur.trucLtiUJLkti lUMWg wiih the oriKintt!fiateias wai ever Aercd for a'e in this place; hi
"Jewr'nr trof thr larcsrlmpurfatTnns, andtTie Hrmf.tnk- -

n H tr r.,ti.... ,, .Tln.1 i.iosiiu.1 ii. .iterwhenever my Kevoluunnirv twnsionerit "rihTnTikh1eahd cTefariT tTrtiMo'b had if)' rnit s ilk - -

Ud,,'"',W'"swleiVlof;var. shall j for the aCcomplisnment nt thn-objee- t, the-- i prown- -
!JE subiieribers- - will sell, without fail, atjay, nf. ,thft .Nrthero tititl. fkptnt .ni'.jfll

Pilvrr H'mchrt plnin IH ; he. &c. Anditia JL President shall appoint two fit pnonsras tcrfupniacli
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Mocksrifte, on Friday, the 15th day of May
- ftfw-tlnv- a, he-w4-tf- reer7vr aMrtfnex--

, tin enrhrnodating- - terms; the most Taruable
trient of MHUiry GoniU. AIo, all kinds of .Vi7- - Plantation in the county of Rowan. The tract

is situated in the Forks of the Yadkin, on Cedar
Creek, and contains between

400 and 500 .Icrcx ;

the superintendent f id rod- - whuse Dr4t. l lUll
duly it shall be, under the direction ol 'Wm. Hutncr or

the President, to divide the lame into wJnv;'"rn
lections', of not more than ten m,,e f

rho-- . Itlitiar
each; to con'ract for, and pcronally su Micllir naker
perintend the opening and niiiking the , Klintin1 But
jaid road, as before mentioned, as well us j r.Jiuheth Caloway

to receive, disburse, 'and faithfully account J"hn Canup

with the Treasury, for all sum, of monies hcwn

the dwelling house i new and commodious, with
j suitable out-hnue- and a stil.houei the Plan- -

tation is in eseelleptrepair- .- The healthiness of
the situation, and superior fertility of the soil,

caose tone paiatne arrears ot person
du to- - the said pensioner at - the 4tm-t- f

his death j and all payments, under ihi
act, shall be made to the widow of the
dcceaied pensioner, or to her Attorney,
or if he kit no widow, or she be dead, to
the children of the pensioner, or to their
guardian, or hisjVjJorney j ind if no child
or children, then to the legal Kcpresen
tatives of the deceased. .

- See. 3. And brU further enacted. That
in all cases of appti utions lor pensions,
for wounds received in the Revolutionary
war, nhe testimony to establish the facts
may. be authenticated in. the stme man
ne. with those who apply for pensions for
wounds received in the late war with
Great Britain

WiM , fct-p- r conatantlv on hand, or made to
"fdef Trfi ItloTf nrticf 411 of which will be aold

Tower limn such poods were ever disposed of
before in tlti j;lacv

The public are respectfu'ly invited to call and
examine these yrtmlr; riu-i- r richties", elKK;et
nl clu apneitK, cannot fill of pleasing those who

wish to buy. '
"" All kinds cf H atchet Repaired, and wnrranted
to keep tinu : the shop is two dorrs btlow the
coiirt-h'His- on Min.,treet. ROBT WYNNE.

.Va.iy, March 30, 18'25. 20

N, B. I have recently employed an scellent
vcvtkmi, uUo will in future be constantly in 3)J
Sriop; so that those disposed to patronize me,
in my line of business, need be undrr no appre-
hension, in consequence of mv occasional ab'.

fence. R. WYNNE.

by them received in vtrtue i niv-acs j : John Cint.

James Lecompt .

uTiil. Landt'rs
Cenrgr Miller f

..XYauAlalt .'':
John M'Kwen .

Tims. .M'Argo .

J.is. II. Martin'Mm M fiill
Nancy M'Ork'e
Abnalnm Nash
Chancy Newton
Martin Owens
James Owen
Rar Owens
Thos. Owens
Kenchen t'oolira
A. I). I'hilipa
Jertrmiah Patrick,
Enoch Philipa-Joh- n

Plaster
Adam Powlea
Maria-A- , Hehtrmy
John Ritchie
Wm. Right
Jos. F. Hrdman
Wm. Kmy
John Rred, 2
Elitabeth Robly
Noah Heed
1 1 v . It o-- aj
John RTef

that the BUpc-ir.'.endcnl- bclore they cn

terupon the discharge of the duties en- -

;,.Sn4 hu tlii ui i khll eve, lite a bond

John Caubte
Willie Coata
Henry Call

give this plantation a fair preference, for all the
purposes of agriculture, over any in the county.

Also, will be sold, at the same time, the Tav-

ern Ihme in Mocksville, accommodated with
s, atables, garden, &c being as eligible

situation for that business as any in the county j

and twoother Houses and Lots in Mocksvillc.
Persons uishing to purchase, may call on the

subscribers at anytime before the dav of sale.
I. D. JONES,
B. O. JONES,

Mirth 1fiM. 1829. 6t64 JVO. CLEMENT.

' . i? ..... , c. ..:.u ... k Ormond II. Cole
to tne uniico iaic, n scvu.nj, " i i James Davis
approved of by the Secretary of the Trca Michnrl avi

t'ord Dveroat
Clement Dickson
Alex. Dubose

suiy, conditioned for the faithful dts

charge ol their duties, prescribed by this
Approved: 2 March, 1829. act; that they shall hold their othce UU

MOXEY WAXTED.
,

ring the pleasurei
of the President, and,

Catharine
"e"V rr

Larnnhart
shall receive at the rate of eight hundred 'eithose indebted '.o the subscriber, byA' note, or otherwise, arc hereby notified to dollars each, tier annum, lor their ser Jacob Fullenwider

Michel Filecices. during the time they may be em

of Lam
Lyin.fi in Ilnwan and Surry Counties

I ESSE KF.RBY and Thomas Oajtsi executors
--of- Sam'l- - Kerbyr ai WulUnv.C,. Bird and

othersr uprHn Court, December term, 1528,
By virtue of a decree made in the above cause.
I liall-xpoc- e aale.be fore the r,

-- fn the town of Sniisbry,'-or- i Won'-da- y

the 18th day of May next, about 300 acres

rdoe4i tb4iaUmKe u
L..i...a i .. .i.: Job" Gtiean

rait immediately ami make payment. This no- -

lice.UL aplyQ all
neigh-

borhood of Salisbury. ROBERT WYNNE.

...

"ATWTRrddlngGeorge (Joodman
A. Grimea

itftiL tiiwvia . .

acjiasa 23.

An Act making appropriations for completing
certain Roads, and for making examinations
and surveys.

T.F. trtmned tf Tfir Smare nnd ffomtr
of "ftefireientativrf of the United S'airs of
dmclicjain Congress attembltds That the
folio wing" sums be", "aitff"tUe same are
hereby, appropriated, to wit : "For con-tinutn;i-

run! fiutu Dettuit tqChieugo
aa far as the boundary line of tbe Slate of
Indiana, eight thousand dollars. For de-

fraying the elpensel incidental ta making
examipations and surveys utxler act

tiuiiu uy -

Approved : 2 March, 1329.

" ""iDMaI'''3ir'",'''''J'"-'"-

An Act making appropriations for the Indian

Department, hr the yr ona thousand eight

John Rutledgf
,.,Jobn,.Rcps.hiwi.

eo. itufty
John. Simmons;

Lam! am Negroes fot ftae,
4 latul, be the same mnrc nf lrs.1. On the ladIN BtltKi: COt NTr Mr.m hundred and twenty-nin- eIE mbscriber has a desire to

sell a trict of LAND known
r?-V;-- H '

kin River, in the counties of Surry and Rowan,
it being the tract of land sold by 'Rami. Kerby
in his life time to Jonathan Dalton. Terms of
sate, sJxVlweTv
the purchaser enterintr into Bond with approved

sab jrxr Wfaiy ibe name f Vine IUU upwards

Peter Heldebrand
Abner Hall .

I.idia Hill
Jos. W. Hall
R. D. 1 laden
KaifcA.Hail-- .

John Hall
William Ilayden
llekiah Hethman
RcnjltaftiHitl
Rebecca IliH&fjn

of two hundred acres, hereon h
s)n commtvlinus iCcnriry. --pnTible tothe Cferk, and thetitle A of thirtieth of"April, ctnetbacsar.d "tight

hurrdred and twenty-four- ,. thirty thousand
tjoilarsr Tof coinpletiiigbe road frLm

the Jand to be retained untutne payment of the
purchase. moniey. . lf.. ...

. JOHN IJlf.NDERSON, C
SJMuri,, Fib. 2Tt1829. ' llt6S " ,

dwelling house, with, a wing at one end for a
Tamily rtiom i i oodTia'rnTiriith.shop. Stafctes,
ind aTT necenary 'out hoiisesi togetfitr with

POitVe(of Mill's Art and f)nif4h''&-- all
within a mile of Moigamon j and three 0'her
TRACTSHoinmc the abore stated tracts. The

'Itthry Utn -Detroit to Saanaw, ten thousand dollars.
For completing the road ta Fort GraiioU

Charles A. Stork
GeoTR. Swink, 2
Kmsly ilarratt
Michael Swlnk
Richard Singleton

"

Henry Slelghter

John Simpson
fidm'd. i&af,.T.-- .
Jjhn'JohnUn. ,

"Catharine Smith.
VetrT'rwitnwiri .i

" "Teter Walton '

Thos. Wom ick
Wm. Williamyor)
Fanny Winder
Wm. Wilaon
Ilrtitus Woods
Elizabeth Waller
Phillip Yost. '

SAM L. REEVES, P. .V.

X.JJfJ3 f,hwby forewarned from tra--of exceeded by any jn the CoiiWyrfcrr tle-ganc-e 4

HF. it enacted by the Senate and Home
6 lirfiresetitafivcs rf the United States of
simet ha in Cwgress atHtmblcd, That the
fotloing-strm- s --bev and the same are

"

hertby, approbated, towit
"

For py of tbcSupcriatendent bf Indian

Affairs at $b Louis; afi'd IliC several Indian

Agents, as authorised by." law, thirty one

4hou sand dollars for pay l Sub-- gen t s,
;

liowed' l 'mmr-hundre-as a by w

dqllars ; for presents to Indians,

as au t horized by the act of one t housand

eight hundred and two, fifteen thousand

dollarst for pay of t Indian interpreters
and translators, employed at the several
superintendencies and ageneies, eighteen

thousand five hundred and fifty dollars;
for pay of gun and blacksmiths, arid their
TssVantsriVrlofs!0ntfl lh- leterat:
su'perintendencies and agencies for the

SL- - dmg for a note ot hand, given by the sub- -

Jac)h Ilotapuser,
Sarah A: Howard
John Jnrdn-"f"''.- :

Jesse Johnston
Rarbry Jaooba .

Thomas Jones
Thos Johnston
Hamble & P. Jordan
Dr. Ceo. Jones 2
Nancy Keply
John Kesler t6.1

scribe r to 'wlthrtCldckiTedlar) for
the sum of twenty one dollar, dated about the
l"th February, 1829, and made payable 30 days
after date it being fraudulently obtained, I am
determined not to pay it. HENRY SLOAN.

Rmean Co. March 27th, 1829, St 62

pletion;and imprpVenjeni of J be miliia i y

road ..recom mended . by the., Ci j a rte rmai-te- r

Genenl, between Pensacola a"nd

Blakeley and Mobile Point, three thou
sand dollars.

Sec 2. And be ii further enacted, That
the several sums hereby appropriated
shall be paid out of any money in the
Treasury not otherwise appropriated.

Approved i 2 March. 1B29. - -

smnttarenience Also foue tracts on the wta
fork of ther Catawba River, and one on Muddy

. Creek ;.ewat Lots in Morgantons between
twenty and thirty

" Lihly Xegroes;
(

Amcmgst them are mechanicksi also a good
, wagon-an- d team. The tale to commence the

, , I6th day of next October, at the Court-Hous- e in
- - Mergnntoa, and continueartUU!.Ure sold. , The

conditions rf the iale are these, twelve months
credit will be given, bonds with apppnned se-

curity will be required. J. M. GREENLEE.
Marth 2Ut, 1829. 5(64

rrAWafikftmUrWwsUi,.-- -
A YOUNG mar., coming well recommendeti.

will find .employment, and liberal wages
given, bv inquiring of the subscriber, living in

benefit of the Indians, under treaty pro

visions ana oraers w uib mm"v

WAGONERS,
.. Driving to FnyctteviUr.

find it to their advantage1, to (top atWILL Wagon Turd, where every con-

venience is provided for Man and Horse, to make

them comfortable, at the moderate charge of 25

cents a day and night, for the privilege of the
Yard, the use of a good house, fire, w ater, and

shelter. Attached to the Yard, are a Grocery
and Provision tore, Bread Shop and Confec-tionai- y,

aifd House for ISqardert and Lodgers,
in a plain, cheap, wholesome and comfort,

able stvlet. FayttrnW, Ut JpnlSTS ,09

JOHN E. MAfJAN.

atMSER 24.
An Act for. the construction of the Cumberland

Road, west wardly of Zanesville.

DE it enacted by ' the Senate and House

of Itefiretcntatives oj IfoMmllsUitates oj
America in Congress vstemblcd, That the

War. nineteen tndusand four hundred; ' ,. 'V-n- ,. ,9q 3t6i
dollars i Jor iron, steel, coal, and other , , -
exmnses attending the gun and black ' SHERIFFS DEEDS,

Cotton
IJ'OR sale, whtletnle nndretaiU Srcs-Co-rms-

6 to J5, inclusive, at the Factorv
pneesjfrom F.ayettKil!e. Apply to "
-ti " XuvwurJi-edu--

smiths shops, five ...thtrttSMid dolarssum of one hundred thousand dollars, of ; ftr pOltbiml sold by order of writs oftejldjtnt
L exponas, fdr sale at this office.'; -1 rif aid .c?s;rBuiaiittpatlalipriinr tnoticr trot-trthemt- espenfe


